
 

M E M O R A N D U M  

This memo summarizes the data and analytic methods used to produce the results for District 2 
in the Student Engagement in Three Rural Northwest Districts project. The results are included in a 
PowerPoint presentation (attachment B). For this project, the participating districts have been 
anonymized and are referred to as districts 1, 2, and 3. Parallel memos are provided for the 
other two districts to accompany their district-specific coaching materials. This memo includes a 
description of the coaching activities associated with this project, a brief overview of the 
findings for all districts, and a more detailed description of the findings for District 2. 
 
Overview of coaching activities associated with this memo 
The Rural Innovation and Student Engagement (RISE) 1 Network has been engaging in three 
activities to better understand student engagement in rural areas: gathering data on current 
levels of student engagement, developing a framework to define student engagement, and 
focusing on student engagement in their collaborative projects. However, RISE participants 
have repeatedly expressed a need to better understand the data they collect on participation in 
extracurricular activities, attendance, and self-reported student engagement measures, 
particularly regarding whether these measures of student engagement are related to student 
achievement. They are also interested in how these measures of student engagement differ 
among student groups. The goal of the project is to explore differences in student engagement 
across student demographics so that districts can adapt their interventions and policies to be 
targeted and equitable. 
 
To address this need, this project was conducted in collaboration with District 2 staff members 
active in RISE, including the district superintendent, middle and high school principal(s), and 
teachers. To discuss the findings of this project, REL Northwest will collaborate with RISE 
district staff members to schedule webinars or in-person meetings at the district office between 
May and August 2020. These meetings will be based on the PowerPoint presentation 
(attachment B), which mirrors the format of this memo: It includes the analytic questions used 
to guide the research, a brief overview of the findings for all districts, and a more detailed 
description of the findings for District 2. 
 
REL Northwest will also provide district staff members with an opportunity to explore their 
own data by providing complete data tables in the appendix of attachment B. Through these 

 
1 In summer 2019, the Idaho State Department of Education assumed leadership of the Northwest Rural Innovation 
and Student Engagement Network (NW RISE). Idaho RISE, as the network is now called, includes many of the same 
partner districts from Alaska, Montana, Oregon, and Washington. This analytic project began when the network was 
known as NW RISE and continued as it became Idaho RISE; therefore, the network will be called RISE throughout 
these documents. 
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discussions, REL Northwest will focus on supporting district staff members in their efforts to 
understand the data and, as needed, plan targeted supports to increase engagement among 
specific student groups. REL Northwest will also use this time to help these districts understand 
how their data compare to the broader literature on student engagement, which will support 
their own data use in the future. 
 
Related literature 
Approximately 9 million children in the United States attended a rural public school in the 
2016/17 school year (Showalter, Hartman, Johnson, & Klein, 2019). In addition, rural schools 
represent approximately 29 percent of all U.S. public schools and 19 percent of all public school 
students, and they account for approximately 17 percent of all state education expenditures 
(Showalter et al., 2019). 
 
Recent decades have seen renewed interest in rural education (Biddle & Azano, 2016), but the 
overall quantity of rural education research is still sparse (Parsley & Barton, 2015), and very 
little rigorous research has been completed (Arnold, Newman, Gaddy, & Dean, 2005). Of the 
education research that has focused on rural areas, little has wrestled with the complex 
relationship between school conditions and student characteristics and experiences that 
contribute to student success in such communities (Arnold et al., 2005; Cicchinelli & Beesley, 
2017), potentially limiting its usefulness for rural practitioners. 
 
Research on engagement in rural areas. In a review of the literature on student engagement by 
geographic area, Fredricks and colleagues (2004) found that across the United States student 
engagement was consistently positively correlated with school achievement, as measured by 
grades and standardized test scores. Although the strength of that correlation varied across 
studies, it remained positive for multiple sample types and age groups. 
 
Black and colleagues (2014) have suggested that rural schools may struggle with student 
engagement, especially as represented by chronic absenteeism, and that these struggles may be 
caused in part by geographic isolation and poverty. Over 15 percent of the children attending 
rural schools live in poverty (Showalter et al., 2019), and chronic absenteeism is much higher in 
high-poverty communities (Chang, Bauer, & Byrnes., 2018), where as many as a quarter of all 
students miss a month or more of school (Balfanz & Byrnes, 2012). Nationally, absenteeism is 
correlated with lower student achievement (Fredricks, Blumenfeld, & Paris, 2004; Gottfried, 
2014) and is particularly challenging for children living in poverty because parents have fewer 
resources to get children caught up (Chang & Romero, 2008). Rural schools may also struggle to 
improve student engagement because they do not offer as many extracurricular activities 
(Barley & Beesley, 2007). 
 
Meanwhile, other studies suggest that rural communities may have advantages when it comes 
to engaging students. For example, rural areas often have strong community and school 
support, which can lead to closer relationships between students and adults (Barley & Beesley, 
2007; Budge, 2006; Chance & Segura, 2009; Masumoto & Brown-Welty, 2009). 
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Student demographics also play a key role in these elements of student engagement. For 
instance, chronic absenteeism varies considerably according to family income and race/ethnicity 
(Romero & Lee, 2009), yet these demographic considerations have been understudied in relation 
to broader studies of student engagement, especially in rural areas. Thus, this project seeks to 
help districts better understand how the literature applies to their rural experience. 
 
Overview of all participating districts 
These three participating districts vary in size, graduation rate, and characteristics of their 
student populations (table 1). Because of this variation, we analyzed each one as its own case. 
This degree of variance allows for a broad spectrum of responses from participants and, when 
presented as individual cases, better represents the variance within rural districts across the 
United States, the Northwest region, and the RISE network. 
 
Table 1. Demographic comparison of participating districts and national, regional, and RISE rural 
district averages 
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U.S rural district average 818 15 81 - 44 28 
Northwest rural district average 756 13 79b - 48 25 
RISE district averagea 371 13 65b 89c 56 26 
District 1 239 13 100 76 64 54 
District 2 430 15 100 - 69 50 
District 3 242 12 75 - 44 12 

aThese are averages across RISE districts in Alaska, Idaho, Oregon, and Washington. 
bGraduation rates for small cohorts are suppressed in publicly available data to protect students’ identities. For districts with 
suppressed data, graduation rates were reported as ranges. For these districts, we used the midpoint method to estimate 
graduation counts in order to calculate graduation rates across Northwest region and RISE districts. 
cThis statistic includes all RISE districts except those located in Idaho. The Idaho State Department of Education does not 
report district attendance rates. 
Source: Alaska Department of Education & Early Development, 2017; Fahle et al., 2017; Idaho State Department of 
Education, 2017; Oregon Department of Education, 2017; U.S. Department of Education, n.d.; Washington Office of 
Superintendent of Public Instruction, 2017. 
 
We looked across all three districts to ensure the survey measure had acceptable internal 
consistency and that those who answered the survey in each district were representative of the 
district as a whole. All sections of surveys taken in districts 1, 2, and 3 had Cronbach’s Alpha 
greater than .70, indicating acceptable levels of internal consistency (Cronbach, 1951; Crocker & 
Algina, 1986). Response rates were greater than 85 percent for districts 1 and 2, not requiring 
adjustment. Response rates were less than 85 percent for district 3, so we tested for systematic 
differences between responders and the full sample. No differences were statistically 
significant, so no adjustments were made.  
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A. Data from District 2 

 
Description of data used to address each analytic question 
The three RISE districts provided two types of data from students in grades 6–12: RISE Student 
Engagement Survey data collected in spring 2019 (see appendix A) and student administrative 
data from each district in the 2018/19 school year. Student-level data were linked across datasets 
with a unique research identification number for each student. Details about the specific data 
sources that were used to address each research question are provided below (table 2). 
 
Table 2. Research questions and associated data sources and key variables 
Research question Data source Key variables 
1. For grades 6–12 students who 
attend one of three rural districts 
during the 2018/19 school year, to 
what extent do three measures of 
student engagement (self-reported 
measures, participation in 
extracurricular activities, and 
attendance in school) and cumulative 
grade point average (GPA) vary by 
district? 

a. By district, how do these 
dif ferences vary by student 
demographics (grade band, 
gender, race/ethnicity, and free or 
reduced-price lunch status)? 

 

RISE Student 
Engagement 
Survey 

• Interest in curriculum (items 4–8) 
• Teacher support (items 9–14) 
• School belonging (items 15–20) 
• Community belonging (items 21–

23) 
• Self -reported participation in 

extracurricular activities (item 24) 
Student-level 
administrative 
data  

• Attendance 
• Grade band 
• Gender 
• Race/ethnicity 
• Free or reduced-price lunch status 
• Cumulative GPA 

2. To what extent are different 
measures of student engagement 
correlated to each other and to student 
achievement (as measured by 
cumulative GPA) for each district? 

a. By district, how do these 
correlations vary by student 
demographics (grade band, 
gender, race/ethnicity, and free or 
reduced-price lunch status)? 

 

RISE Student 
Engagement 
Survey 

• Interest in curriculum (items 4–8) 
• Teacher support (items 9–14) 
• School belonging (items 15–20) 
• Community belonging (items 21–

23) 
• Participation in extracurricular 

activities (item 24) 
Student-level 
administrative 
data 

• Attendance 
• Grade band 
• Gender 
• Race/ethnicity 
• Free or reduced-price lunch status 
• Cumulative GPA 

 
Student engagement survey. The student engagement survey was administered in April and 
May 2019 to all students in grades 6–12 through Survey Gizmo, an online survey software 
program, by teachers in their classrooms using school computers. Prior to administration, 
teachers provided students with their unique identifiers to include in their survey. The target 
survey response rate was 85 percent. RISE members from the Knowledge Circulation working 
group set this target based on anticipated participation with REL Northwest support. The 
response rate for District 2 was 88 percent. Item response rates in District 2 had a minimum of 
96 percent and a maximum of 100 percent. 
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Student administrative data. District 2 provided administrative data on student demographics 
and attendance for grades 6–12 and GPA for grades 9–12 (as GPAs are not calculated for grades 
6–8). Student demographics provided were grade band in 2018/19; student gender (male, 
female); indicators for student race and ethnicity (an indicator for each Hispanic, Asian, 
American Indian, Black, Pacific Islander, White); and whether the student qualified for free or 
reduced-price lunch in the 2018/19 school year. For attendance, District 2 provided the number 
of days a student was present and the total number of days a student was enrolled in the 
2018/19 school year. Cumulative GPA for the 2018/19 school year was provided for students in 
grades 9–12. There were no missing data on any of the administrative data elements for 
students who responded to the survey in District 2. 
 
Data collection instrument 
The student engagement survey questions were selected in 2013 by RISE members of the 
Knowledge Circulation working group from a bank of items in the Panorama Student Survey 
(Panorama Education, 2015).2 This survey was developed by Panorama Education researchers 
using evidence-based practices that achieve high levels of reliability (estimates for Cronbach’s 
Alpha for every scale are .70 or greater); structural validity (measured through confirmatory 
factor analysis); and convergent/discriminant validity (measured through comparisons of 
random survey assignments). 
 
The student engagement survey has four sections. The first section is concerned with student 
interest in curriculum. The second section pertains to students’ perceptions of teacher support. 
The third section measures students’ sense of belonging within school. REL Northwest 
researchers added a series of questions in the fourth section about sense of belonging in the 
broader community, which utilized the language of the Panorama questions on sense of 
belonging within school. 
 

B. Analysis methods 
 
Self-reported student engagement 
For each survey section related to engagement—interest in curriculum, teacher support, school 
belonging, and community belonging—the mean score for responses was calculated for each 
student and across students overall. The mean scores were included in the dataset as a new 
variable. First, student-level responses to each item were assigned a numerical score 
corresponding to the response category the student selected; scores ranged from 1 for the 
lowest response category to 5 for the highest category. For each student, overall scores for each 
section (section means) were calculated as the mean of items in the section. Finally, overall 
section means were calculated as the summed student-level section means divided by the 
number of students. Missing responses were ignored. 
 

 
2 https://www.panoramaed.com/ 

https://www.panoramaed.com/
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All survey sections had Cronbach’s Alpha greater than .70 in our data, indicating acceptable 
levels of internal consistency (Cronbach, 1951; Crocker & Algina, 1986). As the survey response 
rate was above 85 percent, we did not perform any nonresponse bias adjustment (Pazzaglia, 
Stafford, & Rodriguez, 2016). 
 
Participation in extracurricular activities 
Students were asked to identify whether they participated in an extracurricular activity during 
the school year, and this was used to determine a student’s participation in extracurricular 
activities. Ninety-six percent of students who responded to the survey in District 2 provided a 
response to this item. 
 
Attendance 
Students with attendance rates below 90 percent for the 2018/19 school year were flagged as 
having chronic absenteeism. The attendance rate was calculated by dividing the number of 
days a student was present at school divided by the number of days a student was enrolled, as 
shown in the equation below. 
 

𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁 𝑜𝑜𝑜𝑜 𝑑𝑑𝑎𝑎𝑦𝑦𝑦𝑦 𝑝𝑝𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑦𝑦𝑁𝑁𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝
𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁 𝑜𝑜𝑜𝑜 𝑑𝑑𝑎𝑎𝑦𝑦𝑦𝑦 𝑁𝑁𝑝𝑝𝑁𝑁𝑜𝑜𝑒𝑒𝑒𝑒𝑁𝑁𝑑𝑑 

 
Student race/ethnicity 
REL Northwest compared engagement for students of color to engagement for White students. 
All students reported as Hispanic/Latino ethnicity and/or any race other than White were 
classified as students of color. White students are those with a single reported race of White 
and not Hispanic/Latino. 
 
Q1: For grades 6–12 students who attend one of three rural districts during the 2018/19 school 
year, to what extent do three measures of student engagement (self-reported measures, 
participation in extracurricular activities, and attendance in school) and cumulative grade 
point average (GPA) vary by district? By district, how do these differences vary by student 
demographics (grade band, gender, race/ethnicity, and free or reduced-price lunch status)? 
 
To examine variations in reported student engagement, REL Northwest researchers provided a 
mean score for each category of self-reported student engagement (interest in curriculum, teacher 
support, school belonging, community belonging, and a mean score across all types of self-reported 
student engagement) as well as the proportion of students who participated in extracurricular 
activities and were classified as chronically absent across all students in the district and by student 
demographics (grade band, gender, race/ethnicity, and free or reduced-price lunch status). 
 
Average scores for each category for each demographic subgroup were calculated and 
compared using Hedges’ g (Hedges, 1981). We used a standardized effect size as there is no 
guidance from the literature or Panorama Education about the magnitude of differences in 
scores on the Panorama Student Survey dimensions. We considered any difference that 
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produced a Hedges’ g of magnitude 0.3 or larger practically significant. For visualization, the 
subgroup average scores for each category were standardized by subtracting from the grand 
mean and dividing by the standard deviation, so as not to prompt comparisons of raw scores 
across categories by coaching participants. 
 
Q2. To what extent are different measures of student engagement correlated to each other 
and to student achievement (as measured by cumulative GPA) for each district? By district, 
how do these correlations vary by student demographics (grade band, gender, race/ethnicity, 
and free or reduced-price lunch status)? 
 
Correlations among the categories of self-reported student engagement were estimated using a 
multidimensional item response theory (IRT) model that produces correlations among 
dimensions that are disattenuated for measurement error. We chose this model because 
correlations of raw scores from surveys are often underestimated due to measurement error. 
The correlations produced from the IRT model correct for this, resulting in a more accurate 
summary of the strength of the relationships among dimensions (Briggs & Wilson, 2003). A 
four-dimensional partial credit model (Masters, 1982) was estimated using the TAM package 
(Kiefer, Robitzsch, & Wu, 2018) in R. The consecutive category formulation of the partial credit 
model is provided in equation 1.  
 
(1) log [𝑝𝑝𝑛𝑛𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖/(1−𝑝𝑝𝑛𝑛𝑖𝑖(𝑖𝑖−1))] = 𝑸𝑸𝒊𝒊𝜽𝜽𝒏𝒏− 𝑁𝑁𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖 
 
In this formulation, 𝑝𝑝𝑛𝑛𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖 and 𝑝𝑝𝑛𝑛𝑖𝑖(𝑖𝑖−1) are the probabilities of person 𝑝𝑝 scoring 𝑗𝑗 and 𝑗𝑗 − 1 
(respectively) on item 𝑖𝑖 on the student survey, 𝜽𝜽𝒏𝒏 is a vector of person 𝑝𝑝’s locations on each of 
the four dimensions, 𝑄𝑄𝑖𝑖 is the loading vector of the item on the dimensions, and 𝑁𝑁𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖 is the item 
step parameter for step 𝑗𝑗 of item 𝑖𝑖. The four dimensions (𝜽𝜽𝒏𝒏 = [𝜃𝜃1 ,𝜃𝜃2 ,𝜃𝜃3 ,𝜃𝜃4]) are constrained to 
have a mean vector of [0,0, 0, 0] and the covariance matrix among the four survey dimensions is 
shown in equation 2. 
 

(2)  

 
Correlations (𝑁𝑁) between survey dimensions 𝑖𝑖 and 𝑗𝑗 were calculated using the resulting 
estimates of this covariance matrix using equation 3. The estimated correlations calculated from 
the estimated covariance matrix provide correlations among dimensions that account for 
measurement error. 
 
(3) 𝑁𝑁 =

cov(𝜃𝜃𝑖𝑖 ,𝜃𝜃𝑗𝑗)

�var(𝜃𝜃𝑖𝑖)∙var(𝜃𝜃𝑗𝑗)
 

 
The relationship between self-reported student engagement and participation in extracurricular 
activities, attendance, and GPA were each examined by calculating Spearman’s rank-order 
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correlation. This nonparametric test, introduced by Spearman in 1904, is similar to the Pearson 
product-moment correlation but can be used on rank-order data or other interval data that do 
not have a normal distribution (Dodge, 2008). These correlations were then adjusted for 
measurement error by dividing by the reliability (as measured by Cronbach’s alpha) of the scale 
(Spearman, 1904). 
 
All reported correlations were classified according to Evans (1996), from very weak to very 
strong, as shown in the table below. 
 
Correlation range Classif ication 
0.00 – 0.19 “Very weak” 
0.20 – 0.39 “Weak” 
0.40 – 0.59 “Moderate” 
0.60 – 0.79 “Strong” 
0.80 – 1.00 “Very strong” 

 
C. Conclusions 

 
Our analysis finds different results for each participating district, which illustrates how student 
engagement varies across rural districts. In District 1, students who were chronically absent 
were moderately more likely to have a low score on survey measures of student engagement 
than students who were not chronically absent. Students’ chronic absenteeism in Districts 2 and 
3, however, was only very weakly correlated to their scores on survey measures of student 
engagement. 
 
Additionally, in all districts, the correlation between chronic absenteeism and extracurricular 
activity participation was very weak and negative. In District 2, students’ participation in 
extracurricular activities was very weakly positively correlated to feelings of teacher support. In 
District 1, participation in extracurricular activities and feelings of teacher support and school 
belonging survey measures were also very weakly positively correlated. Otherwise, the 
correlations between extracurricular activity participation and other measures of student 
engagement were weak and positive in all districts. 
 
Finally, while all three districts saw a positive correlation between all measures of student 
engagement and GPA, the strength of the relationship varied somewhat between measures of 
engagement within each district and across districts. 
 
These differences suggest the importance of studying a district’s unique context to understand 
and address student engagement. Evidence-based student engagement strategies, such as using 
culturally responsive practice and communicating high expectations for all students, show 
promise for application in a broad range of districts (Regional Educational Laboratory 
Northwest, n.d.). However, it will be important to account for each individual district’s context 
in choosing strategies and in determining how to implement chosen strategies. Our analysis and 
accompanying coaching sessions will provide these districts with descriptive accounts of their 
own student engagement contexts to help guide their approach.  
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Limitations of the project 
This project has three limitations. First, this research is descriptive and will not support causal 
conclusions. We cannot assume—even where there is a relationship—that levels of engagement 
in one measure cause levels of engagement in other measures or that engagement causes 
achievement. Second, the districts that participated in this project were not representative of 
rural districts in their state or in the nation. The descriptive information in this study is drawn 
from a specific set of rural schools and students, and the study findings cannot be generalized 
to rural districts that were not part of this project. Third, the project uses data from the 2018/19 
school year only; therefore, the results may not be stable over time. 
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Appendix A: NW RISE Student Engagement Survey, Spring 2019 (Grades 6–12) 
 
Thank you for participating in the NW RISE Student Engagement Survey! 
 
Your school is part of a project that is attempting to help students like you become more excited 
and engaged in school. The purpose of this survey is to help your school understand how 
interested and engaged students are in their classrooms. This is very important information. 
 
Your answers to these survey questions will be combined with information from your school 
about your participation in extracurricular activities, attendance in school, grade point average, 
and demographics (for example, gender, race/ethnicity). However, your responses will be kept 
confidential. To protect your confidentiality, you will be assigned a unique code to connect your 
survey answers to other information. The key that includes your name and this code will be 
stored separately from the survey data. Only the research team will have access to this file. 
 
Your participation is also voluntary. In other words, you may choose not to answer some or all 
questions. Please be thoughtful and honest about your responses. 
 
If you have any questions about this survey, please ask your teacher. 
 
Thank you! 
 
1) 
What is your grade level this year? 
( ) Grades 6–8 
( ) Grades 9–12 
 
2) 
Which district does your school belong to? 
 
3) 
I've had a teacher this year who is involved in NW RISE, a network of rural teachers. 
( ) Yes 
( ) No 
( ) I don’t know 
________________________________________ 
Student Engagement 
 
4) 
In your classes, how much do you participate? 
( ) Not at all 
( ) A little bit 
( ) Some 
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( ) Quite a bit 
( ) A tremendous amount 
 
5) 
When you are not in your classes, how often do you talk about ideas from class? 
( ) Almost never 
( ) Once in a while 
( ) Sometimes 
( ) Often 
( ) Almost always 
 
6) 
How often do you get so focused on class activities that you lose track of time? 
( ) Almost never 
( ) Once in a while 
( ) Sometimes 
( ) Often 
( ) Almost always 
 
7) 
How excited are you about going to your classes? 
( ) Not at all excited 
( ) A little bit excited 
( ) Somewhat excited 
( ) Quite excited 
( ) Extremely excited 
 
8) 
Overall, how interested are you in your classes? 
( ) Not at all interested 
( ) A little bit interested 
( ) Somewhat interested 
( ) Quite interested 
( ) Extremely interested 
________________________________________ 
Supportive Relationships 
 
9) 
When your teachers ask how you are doing, how often do you feel that your teachers are really 
interested in your answer? 
( ) Almost never 
( ) Once in a while 
( ) Sometimes 
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( ) Often 
( ) Almost always 
 
10) 
How interested are your teachers in what you do outside of class? 
( ) Not at all interested 
( ) A little bit interested 
( ) Somewhat interested 
( ) Quite interested 
( ) Extremely interested 
 
11) 
How interested are your teachers in your career after you finish school? 
( ) Not at all interested 
( ) A little bit interested 
( ) Somewhat interested 
( ) Quite interested 
( ) Extremely interested 
 
12) 
If you walked into class upset, how concerned would your teachers be? 
( ) Not at all concerned 
( ) Slightly concerned 
( ) Somewhat concerned 
( ) Quite concerned 
( ) Extremely concerned 
 
13) 
If you came back to visit your classes three years from now, how excited would your teachers 
be to see you? 
( ) Not at all excited 
( ) A little bit excited 
( ) Somewhat excited 
( ) Quite excited 
( ) Extremely excited 
 
14) 
If you had something on your mind, how carefully would your teachers listen to you? 
( ) Not at all carefully 
( ) A little bit carefully 
( ) Somewhat carefully 
( ) Quite a bit carefully 
( ) Extremely carefully 
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________________________________________ 
Sense of Belonging 
 
15) 
Overall, how much do you feel like you belong at your school? 
( ) Do not belong 
( ) Belong a little bit 
( ) Belong somewhat 
( ) Belong quite a bit 
( ) Completely belong 
 
16) 
At your school, how accepted do you feel by the other students? 
( ) Not accepted 
( ) A little accepted 
( ) Somewhat accepted 
( ) Quite accepted 
( ) Extremely accepted 
 
17) 
How well do people at your school understand you? 
( ) Don’t understand me at all 
( ) Understand me a little 
( ) Understand me somewhat 
( ) Understand me quite a bit 
( ) Completely understand me 
 
18) 
How much respect do students in your school show you? 
( ) No respect at all 
( ) A little bit of respect 
( ) Some respect 
( ) Quite a bit of respect 
( ) A great deal of respect 
 
19) 
How connected do you feel to the adults at your school? 
( ) Not at all connected 
( ) Slightly connected 
( ) Somewhat connected 
( ) Quite connected 
( ) Extremely connected 
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20) 
How much do you matter to others at this school? 
( ) Do not matter at all 
( ) Matter a little bit 
( ) Matter somewhat 
( ) Matter quite a bit 
( ) Matter a great deal 
 
________________________________________ 
Community Belonging 
 
21) 
Overall, how much do you feel like you belong in your community? 
( ) Do not belong 
( ) Belong a little bit 
( ) Belong somewhat 
( ) Belong quite a bit 
( ) Completely belong 
 
22) 
How accepted do you feel by other people in your community? 
( ) Not accepted 
( ) A little accepted 
( ) Somewhat accepted 
( ) Quite accepted 
( ) Extremely accepted 
 
23) 
How much respect do adults in your community show you? 
( ) No respect at all 
( ) A little bit of respect 
( ) Some respect 
( ) Quite a bit of respect 
( ) A great deal of respect 
 
24)  
Do you participate in extracurricular activities (for example: school sports, after school clubs, 
etc.)? 
( ) Yes 
( ) No 
 
Thank you! 
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